[Morpho-immunological criteria for diagnosis of gastritis associated with Helicobacter pylori].
31 bioptates in the antral mucosa of 24 patients with a chronic gastritis and a body of a stomach for revealing H. pylori were being analysed and for the further studying morpho-immunology communications. The presence of H. pylori in bioptates, gastrits's activity (leukocytic infiltration), gastrits's degree evidence, also eosinophilus's presence and IgE containing plasmocytus had correlated with antibodies titre to H. pylori. After inspection, at the majority of patients serum antibodies to H. pylori correlated with positive respiratory-test. Considering that high sensitivity and specificity of immune-enzyme detection of antibodies to H. pylori in theirs blood serum, this method side by side with respiratory-test can be used at the primary screening H. pylori infections. The Biotates morphological examination is the "golden standard" of H. pylori gastritis' diagnostic by it's informatively and diagnostic's importance.